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Question  I  -- Continued 

There have been discussions in the news. over the last while about Canad a 
 becoming- involved in free or freer trade with Other countries, What exactly 

doeà the term free or freer trade eeao to you? 

071 Trade _Between Countries -- Yun t ve et to he kidding -- trade between 
countries / Importing and ex.porting to and from other ecuntries / It is 
where we trade or send goods back and forth .. / Canada allowed to trade 
with different countries .  freely. / An easier way for trade between 
countries. / Hard to say -- Makieg trading easier with other countries. / 
Trade something and get something else in return with other Countries. / 
Easier trade between countries. / seing able to trade with other 
countries. / (Pealing back and forth With other countries on exporting and 
importing goods. / It eans hasiralry trading back and forth goods with 
the States and visa versa. / Trading with a country that will trade back 
with us. / Open trade -- a free flow of goods and services between the 
States and Canada. / Free trade  ove r the United States border. / There is 
free access betWeen the United. States and Canada. / Products being traied 
between countries in an open matter. / Trading betWeen the two countries 
would be free. / ?xchange of products between the two countries and 
goodS. / Free exchange of goods and services between two countries. I It 
would open up a lot more opportunities for trade with other countries. / 
Import and export of goods 'between countries. / /t's a  country  having a 

. freer hand in trading with other countries. / Free trading with other 
countries. I It is to alloW us to trade wi th WhemeVer we want . . / To open 
up trade back and forth -  across the bo.:der. / It means that free trade-

- would bring more money into Canada -- trading between twO countries 
without any cost. / We should import and export to other countries- / 
Just the freedom of export and import between the various countries. / 
Being able to trade freely between countries. / Competitive business 
transactions between communities, regardless of international borders. / 
We car'  buy anything that we want to and emerica can export anything that 
they want to 

8. Better Canada-United States Relation -- 'Hope it means peace - can't 
e±plain it. / Peace between Canada and the United Stares. / Probably 
better communications with other countries. 

9. Fàflper Ptices  -- It means trade without additional cost to the consumei-
oi Canada. / Cheaper prices Stimulation of business gtoWth and trade. / 
It means that things Would be Cheaper to buy, / It's better  for  Cenadians 
becaus.e we don't have to pay as much. 	Cheaper goods and prices fOr 
Canadians on goods from the States. / It means paying less,  for things. / 
my husband hring.s food trois  One United States so without the duty his 
priés wouldn't be so high. / Less costly trade. ./ Cheaper products. / 
Things would be cheaper to the consumer. / LowLr prices for products from 
the States. / Things that have to c6me  in  civer the border Can  have  lower 
prices. / The buying end selling cf products cheaper- /  Tome  it meens_we 
will get goods cheaper from other countries. 
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